The waste glass produced in the SRS Defense Waste Processing Facility (DWPF) process must comply with Waste Acceptance Product Spwifications (WAPS) and process control requirements by demonstrating, to a high degree of confidence, that melter feed will produce glass satisfying all quality and processing requirements. Compliance metbnds require that uncertainties associated . witi sample analysis and models used to estimate properties (which cannot be measured in situ) from ftid and glass composition (which can he measured) be calculated and that sufficient allowance is made for all uncertainties when controlling feed composition. Thus propefiy prediction models me essential to any compliance strategy, Historically, high level waste (HLW) glass formulation focused on achieving a safe and reliable vitrification process that would produce a glass that demonstrably satisfied the appropriate WAPS; existing data were developed to meet this conservative approach. Property-composition relationships weIe deveioped around site-spwific wastes and pIocesses over a range of waste loadings. These relationships are typically modeled and the uncertainties of model predictions addressed such that the risk of a process upset or the likelihood of prcducing a product out of compliance is extremely low (i.e., at a 295% confidence level). Figure 1 is an example of the Prwess Acceptable Window (PrAR) defined for DWPF. The PrAR identities the composition window resulting from possible blends of frit, sludge, and Pm that ensure both process (viscosity and Iiquidrrs temperature) and product performance (durability and homogeneity) criteria are satisfied. The PrAR includes all sources of error (e.g., property prediction uncertain y, experimental error, etc.) and *US is tie lwgest window of opportunity available for processing.
One of the existing DWPF property models (Iiquidus temperature (T~) has Imge prdiction unc~inties associated with it (largely due to sparseness of data); these uncertainties can d]rectly reskict the achievable waste loading and increase immobilization costs, For example, the current DWFF liquidus temperature (To constraint is based on a limited data set (i.e., 22 glasses) which was n'ot optimally designed. The existing DWPF liquidus temperature model has a Iarge prediction uncertainty, and its application has limited waste loadings for DWPF. Expanding the Iiquidus temperature database via designed statistical studies may lead to a reduction in model uncertainty thus increasing the operational window for DWPF. The dirat result would be bigher achievable waste loadings and a tangible cost savings.
Through the Tanks Focus Area (TFA), glms= were statistically designed by the Savannah River Technology Center (SRTC) to provide adequate coverage of anticipated glass compositions to be processed in the DWpF. These glmses were prepared and liquidus temperatures were measured by Pacific Northwest National hhrato~(PNNL) in FY'97 and '98. Using SRS co-funding, these glasses were analyzed by SRTC for whole element chemistry, and the resulting Iiquidus tem~ratrue versus composition data is being examined to attempt to improve the prediction model used for DWPF process control via a reduction in model uncertainty. With such an improved prediction, it is anticipated that a 1% increase in waste loading maybe achieved. In general, TFA is not supporting model development at any site+nly necess~data generation, model development will be the responsibility of each site or a privatization vendor if they choose to use the data. 
A. Task Definition
The PrAR as Defined by the Primary Processing and Product Performance Properties.
As indicated, the primary property most likely to restrict HLW loading in borosilicate glass and thus facility operation is Iiquidus temperature. As described above, a sepmate effort is underway to address the modeling aspects of this overall TFA task. In support of this effort, a scaled melter run is scheduled during FY'99 as a means of "validating" predictions of increased waste loading. A draft melter run test plan was issued in November 1998 which outlined the proposed approach.
[1] That plan identified a series of laboratory scale tests which would be performed prior to the melter run, Tbe objwtive of the laboratory scale tests is to provide a technical basis on which to base tbe scaled melter run, That is, the primary outcome of the laboratory crucible scale tests will be the identification of the waste loading (single sludge composition) to be used in the scale melter test.
This document outlines the proposed work scope associated with the small laboratory crucible scale tests. Initially this task was defined to be a "validation" of the improved models coupling the newly acquired data with the limited existing data set. However, technical issues with the data generation and subsequent model efforts have delayed the issuance of these new models. Therefore, this subtask has changed its focus slightly. The models, with the associated and appropriate error terms factored in, will not be utilized to target the waste loading for the scaled melter run.a However, the scaled melter run will be performed at a waste loading based on the results of a limited series of laboratory scale tests and subsequent glass characterization activities. In essence, the melter run will attempt to provide suff~cient evidence that higher waste Ioadlngs (i e., at least 1 wt% increase) are or are not feasible for a given Tank 42 "sludge only" flowsheet. If proven feasible, additional Iiquidus temperature data maybe required to reduce the associated uncertainties prior to a If the improved models are available prior to the melter run, the targeted waste Ioading may be based on both the crucible scale results and model predictions. T,B. Edwards has the responsibility for developing the test matrix for this study as well as performing statistical analyses of the data. Dr. Edwards will also provide analytical plans to support both compositional analysis and property measurements as required.
T.K. Snyder and the SRTC Quality Assurance Department will provide QA support.
D.
Task Deliverables The result of this task will be one or more reports which provide the results of the laboratory scale tests.
E.
Technical Reviewers CM. lantzen and S.L. Mma will technically review all reports developed during this task prior to issuance.
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Acceptance of the final report by the customer as noted by the approval signature will indicate that the task has met customer requirements.
111.

TASK ACTIVITIES
The following laboratory scale activities are proposed to support the scaled melter run. These activities identify the specific DWPF flow sheet to be evaluated, feed preparation tasks and analysis, melting conditions of the glass, and post melting tests (including composition analysis and vmious property measurements). The task activities can be divided into a number of key elements. For quality assurance purposes, the following controls will be in place and enforced:
1.0 DWPF Feed Preparation This task will utilize a Tank 42 "sludge only" simulant / Frit 200 flow sheet. The feed will contain tie appropriate noble metal concentrations as identified in tbe material balance calculations and both formic and nitric acid. Mercury (Hg) will be excluded (this should have no effect on the property of interest).
The feed, a calcined SRAT product will be prepared by adding formic acid and nitric acid to a Tank 42 sludge simulant to target a predicted glass redox of 0.1 to 0.2 Fe+21FctOti. Once the feed is calcined, redox issues associated with the nitric and formic acids will not be accounted for in the vitrification process. To allow the waste loading to vary, only a DWPF SRAT product will be produced. This will allow the addition of various amounts of Frit 200 to vary the waste loading in the glass.
The following are specific subtasks that will be performed to praduce the feed .
Sample the sludge carboy. Note the sample will not be analyzed but will be retained as an archived sample.
. Calculate the noble metal and acid addition necessary for addition to the sltige . Add noble metals to carboy.
q Add formic acid to carboy .
Add nitric acid to carboy
The furnace temperature will be held at 90°C for 60 minutes to allow the normal SRAT reactions to proceed prior to calcination. It should be noted that modifications to the current calcine procedure will be made to handle the SIUY prior to the reactions. The SRAT product will be calcined in an open platinum crucible at 900"C to eliminate any potential offgas species (e.g., NOX,). Complete calcination will increase the likelihood of obtaining targeted waste loadings. This resulting calcined SRAT product will be utilized in the laboratory scale tests. The calcined product will be ground in a tungsten carbjde or ceramic mortar or automated grinder system to aid mixing and to produce a more homogeneous product (witbout introducing contamination which could have an effect on T~.
It is recognized that calcining the feed will impact the evaluation of redox issues on both melter processing (e.g., foaming) and potential redox issues on Iiquidus temperature. However, calcination may provide a more accurate means to ensure that targeted waste Ioadlngs are achieved (see discussion in next section) which is the primary driver for these tests. If deemed warranted, additional crucible scale tests will be performed with "wet" feed prior to the melter run to ensure that there are no negative impacts. TFA will also have additional data prior to the melter run that will address whether redox has an effect on the Iiquidus temperature of DWPF type glasses. These results will be considered prior to the melter run.
Sample Splitting and Selection
The resulting calcined feed will be split into portions suitable for crucible vitrification via an automated sample splitter. An analytical plan will be developed describing the process to be used in obtaining the subsamples. Also included in this plan will be tbe basis for the chemical analysis of the calcined sludge. The plan will address the need to obtain homogeneous samples (or samples whose measured compositions reveal no statistically significant differences of practical concern) that will ultimately be used in the various crucible scale tests. Samples of the calcined sludge will be submitted and analyzed (by the SRTC Mobile Laboratory (SRTC-~)) to ensure that the targeted feed composition was attained. Samples of Frit 200 will also be submitted. The analfiical plan will accompany these samples to identify the preparation techniques to be utilized, the elements to be analyzed, and the stand~ds to be included.
Batch Preparation
Each batch will be prepared from the proper proportions of calcined sludge (previously split -see Section 2.0) and Frit 200 using GTOP-3-016 [5] as defined in Procedure Manual L 13-1 "Glass Technology Procedures Manual (U)", current revision.
[6] Weigh sheets will be filled out as tbe materials are weighed and will be maintained as records, The batches produced will he stored in marked containers (poly sample bottle with lid) using their unique nomenclatures.
As previously discussed, model predictions (either internal or external to SRTC) will not be used to target potential waste loadings. This task will approach the waste loading issue independent of model input. Tbe objective of this task is to provide data to determine whether an increase in waste loading is feasible irrespective of model predictions.
This task will evaluate a series of waste loadings from 25 wt% (current nominal DWPF loading) up to 35 WYOin 2% increments (resulting in 6 crucible tests).b The use of a calcined feed may allow more accurate target loadings and also may minimize the potential for varying feed compositions among tbe 6 batcbes due to inhomogeneous mixing in liquid samples.
Vitrification
Prior to vitrification, the calcined sludge and Frit 200 will he mixed by vigorously shaking the poly bottle (with lid), The sludge/frit mixture will then be transferred to a Pt/Rh crucible. Glass melting will be performed according to as defined in Procedure Manual L 13-1 "Glass Technology Procedures Manual (U)", current revision. [6] In general, the batches will be melted in marked P~h crucibles (lids will be used but not sealed as redox issues have been impacted with the calcination of the feed).c The melt regime or thermal history will be recorded in an appropriate laboratory notebook(s). Crucibles will be heated from room temperature up to 1150"C (maximum) at approximately 8-10°C/min in a calibrated (profiled) high temperature furnace. The Pt crucibles may be covered (Pt lid) during the melting process to minimize volatility. After a 4 hour isothermal bold, the crucible will be removed and the glass poured onto a clean stainless steel quench plate (pour patty produced). Rapidly cooling the glass will minimize the potential for devitrificatio" c The laboratory tests will be performed using a calcined sludge while the subsequent melter test may be performed using a slurry feed to better simulate tbe feed to DWPF. Redox issues may differ between the series of tests, Task Technical & QA Plan  Page 9 upon cooling, The resulting glass will be stored in an appropriately labeled container and transferred for analysis.
Prope@ Measurements
Homogeneity (a single glass phase)
Each "as-fabricated" glass will be analyzed via optical microscopy and X-ray Diffraction (XRD) for undissolved solids and/or crystallization. If undissolved solids or crystallization are detected, Iiquidus temperature measurements should not be performed, The sample must be homogeneous prior to the T~measurement,
Chemical Composition
All glass samples will be submitted to the SRTC-ML for chemical analysis via ICP-ES. Select glasses will be supplied to Corning Engineering Laboratory Services (CELS) for chemical analysis. Based on previous results of analytical errors associated with chemical composition measurements, a "signature" oxide(s) will be selected in order to track waste loadings. If possible, an oxide that can be measured accurately (minimum associated error) and is only associated with the waste or feed will be used as tbe "signature" oxide to determine the waste loading based o" chemical composition measurements.
Liquidus Temperature
Since the objective of this task is to evaluate the Iiquidus temperature~~~f""ctio" of~a~te loading, homogeneous glass samples will be submitted for TL measurement (specific techniques described below), SRTC will measure the Iiquidus temperature of all homogeneous "as. fabricated" glasses using both gradient furnace (ASTM C 829-97) and isothermal techniques.
The isothemal meas"reme"t will be limited to two temperat"re~and~il] "tillze~"meltback', technique. That is, a sample of the glass will be remelted at 11500c and moved to a prewwmed calibrated furnace at 105O"C and left for 24 hours, The resulting sample will be analyzed for the presence or absence of crystallization.
This test will only define if the T~is below or above 105O"C. Another sample (of the same glass) will be remelted at 1150"C and moved to a prewmed, calibrated furnace at 1025"C (if the 105O"C sample was homogeneous) and left for 24 hours. If the 105O"C, 24 hour sample contained crystals, the second heat treatment should be performed at 1075"C. The second sample will be analyzed for crystals as well. The purpose of the isothermal "melt back" tests is to approach T~from above tbe melt, Select glasses will be submitted to both Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL) and Corning Engineering Laboratory Services (CELS) for liquidus temperature measurements using both techniques. Expectations are to send both PNNL and CELS at least three glasses that span the loading range of the homogeneous "as-fabricated" glasses. PNNL and CELS will utilize two techniques to determine T~: (1) gradient furnace temperature per ASTM C 829-97 and (2) isothermal melt back tests at 105O"C and 1025"C (or 1075"C). SRTC will measure the Iiquidus temperature of all glasses produced, The following glass characterization tools and controls may be used:
A. Chemical Composition -to be determined by tbe SRTC Mobile Laboratory (ML) with Inductively Coupled Plasma-Emission Spec~oscopy (ICP-ES) and Atomic Absorption (AA) Spectroscopy after appropriate glass dissolutiotidigestion, SRTC-ML routine analytical procedures will be used. A set of standard glasses will be included as a control and for possible bias correction with every set of glasses analyzed, B. X-Ray Diffraction -to be performed by Analytical Development Services (ADS) (using routine analytical methods) on ground/crushed glass samples. X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) will be used to v.
RESEARCH FACILITY PLANNING No by-products will be generated in tiis task that are not covered by the current waste management and disposal procedures. The test equipment utilized will be maintained during the testing program and the appropriate standmds will be used where applicable. All applicable sections of the WSRC Safety Manual [8] will be followed. The safety sections of each procedure employed will be followed.
VI.
PROGRAMMATIC RISK ASSESSMENT A programmatic risk assessment for each subtask will be performed per Procedure 7.10, L1 Manual. This assessment is the responsibility of the subtask leaders as identified in Section I, C.
VII. R&D HAZAKDSSCKEENING CHECKLIST
Per Chapter 3 of SRTC Conduct of R&D Manual, each subtask leader will perform the appropriate R&D Haz~ds Scr=ning Checklist. 
IX. QA PLANC~CKLIST
The following QA Procedures apply for th!s task (indicate Yes, No or "AR" -as required). Current revision of the procedure will be used. '; ,.,,, ,.,,,:,.,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,:,, ,,,,,,: ,,;,;:,,:,,,:,.,:,::,.,.:..,,,.,,,;..:,,,:,, ,., ,,.:::! .,.,:,..,.,::, ,.,.,:.,:.,.:.,:,., :.,::,.,'. ,, :::::!,:,!,,,:,.: , DOEF241. I (7.,8, p.1"f 2 OMB C,)"!,<)] N,).   ,A,,,ltie(vem,ommoMbm) 
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